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Werner 119 149 133401
Stlrhes 131 109 138378
Roats 132 135 120 393

Handicap ....196 196. 19C 588

Totals 789 850 855 2494

The Oasis
Monlcal 84 . 96 109289
Myers ,...150 99 137386
Ellison 118 132 108 358
Christy 86 94 118298
Roberts 141 175 163479

Handicap ....197 197 197591
Totals 776 793 832 2401

Bend Recreation
Brown 119 in; idfl3R7
Gordon ................118 128

: 117363
Loree' 118 146 112376
Blucher 89 147 113348
Rice.. 105 143 119 367
-

Handicap ...209 209 209627
Totals 758 875 815 2448

Tlin Rika
Applegato 130 132 145407
McKay 112 125 145392
Brant :. 92 112 73277
Scholl 106 105 73284
Sanders .....105 120 118343

Handicap ....184 184 184552

Totals 738 778 738 2254

More than 2500 products' use tin
cans ior pacKagmg.

To Sports
By Walter Byera

(Unlttd Prett Staff Corrofeondent)

Chicago, Feb. 8 (IP) Striking at
i every vulnerable spot possible,

the sports world descended on
gambling today with a vengeance
unequalled since bookies felt the
wrath of the nation in 1919 after
baseball's "Black Sox scandal."

Major league baseball, intercol-
legiate athletic conferences, .pro-
fessional hockey, basketball pro-
moters, boxing officials and other
sporting groups are launching
plans to nip in the bud the in-c- i

easing bookie business.
Sporting interests are doing

everything in their power to block
bookie operations and the gam-
blers may long rue Jan. 29th, the
day the Brooklyn basketball scan-
dal broke.

Actions Listed
Following are some of the ac-

tions taken or planned by the

Major league baseball Gam-

bling on baseball games will be
subjected Jo a searching invest!-gtio- n

and steps are to be taken
to ban advance information on
pitching selections and other in-

side facts that might promote Il
legal practices.

Western intercollegiate confer

New York, Feb. 8 HP) The
early returns were in today on
basketball's most revolutionary
experiment the awarding of
extra points for long-rang- shoot-
ing. Fans indicated they liked It,
but coaches, players, and officials
awaited further tests before com-

mitting themselves.
' The rule changes were suggest

ed by Howard Hobson, University
of Oregon basketball coach.

Columbia won the game 73 to
58 under the new scoring and
would have been a 59 to 44 victor
over Fordham under the conven-
tional rules. It was regarded sig-
nificant that the margin of dif-
ference was the same in both
cases 15 points.

'

Scoring Zone Set
The changes provided that all

field goals scored outside a
arc counted three points and that
fouled players had an option of
taking their free throws from 21
feet for two points or from 15
feet for the regular one point. A
third change, with which coaches
and officials found least conv
plaint was widening of the "anti

30.00
to 49.50

fat, orr THE LAND SUBMARINES , COPR. 1945 BY NEA SEnVICt, INC.

Today's Sport Parade

ence jauaiieiuail games luuai uc
played on school campuses un-
less the athletic directors give a
member school permission to play
elsewhere. All advance informa-
tion on athletic teams must De
held to a minimum.

National Collegiate Athletic as-
sociation All member schools
should instruct athletes, coaches,
officials and publicists not to give
out information on teams or play-
ers. The N.C.A.A. national and
sectional tournaments may be
played on a member school's cam-

pus next year.
Notices Issued "

Boxing Illinois and New York
boxing commissions have Issued
notice to promoters to increase
police details at fights in order
to keep gamblers out and gen-
erally keep gambling at a mini-
mum, i

Professional hockey (President
( Bill Tobin of the Black Hawks

speaking) Sports leaders must
unite if scandals such as the one
in Brooklyn is to be stopped. We
have increased our police detail
and plan other steps to block their
operations. .

Who wouldn't be satisfied to choose a suit from such a collec-

tion! Five famous manufacturers have designed these suits,

using fine 100 wool worsteds, sharkskins, nailheads, tweeds,
twists combining superlative styling with favorite stripes,
checks, figures and solid colors in browns, blues, grays to suit

the particular man. You, too, can be fully satisfied at S&N.

ALL WOOL SUITS BY

to 12 feet instead of the regula-
tion six.' A player with the ball
could not remain in the lane more
than, three seconds. ..

A tabulation of votes by spec
tators showed from 60 to 70 per
cent favored flat approval of each
of the three changes, indicating
that the new game was more
spectacular and provided a great-
er element of chance. The fans
favored the longer field goals 148
to 105, the optional long free
throw 135 to 85 and the widened
three-secon- lane 152 to 65. ,

BASKETBALL RESULTS
(By United Prw) ...

. Army 71, Pittsburgh 51.
Navy 55, Temple 47.
Virginia 62. Mllllgan 31. '

Miami of Ohio 55, Cincinnati 3G.
Tufts 62, Worcester Poly 54.

. Rockhurst 40, Washburn 39.
Drake 36, Ambrose 35. .

Louisiana State 83, Louisiana
Tech 56. . . - - - .

Cornell 48, Colgate 30.
North Carolina 89, Davidson 19.
South Carolina 71, Furman 17.
Penn State 57, Carnegie Tech

22.

Muhlenberg 40, Pennsylvania
35. .

Yale 38, Princeton 35.
Columbia 73, Fordham 58.
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Jackets

Clipper Craft
Timeley
Club Clothes
Monroe
Longworth

retired and spends most of his
time clipping those interest "cow
pons. Probably the most finan
cially independent of all former
stars of the game, and lives at
Atherton.

George Hildebrand, long-tim- e

American league umpire, operates
two liquor stores in Los Angeles.

Oscar Vitt, former Tiger in
fielder and later manager of the
Cleveland "cry babies," takes
things easy in Oakland.

Jim Thorpe, York Giant,
Boston Brave and Cincinnati Red,
lives in Los Angeles and currently
Is mapping a speaking tour to
combat juvenile delinquency.

Ray Sales Wins
On GKost Punch

Oakland, Calif., Feb. 8 UP) Ray
Salas, 136, Berkeley, Calif., today
was credited witn a knockout vie
tory over Mike Gamiere, 139'Ai,
Cleveland, although the kayo
punch apparently didn't come
from Salas.

Gamiere last night fell to the
canvas after Salas landed a short
right to the body just as the
Cleveland fighter threw a left
hook. An examination by Dr. John
Coleman revealed a vertebra in
Gamiere's neck had snapped out
of place.

Ringside observers theorized
the injury came either from Gam-fore'- s

fall on the canvas or that
in' some way his own wild punchhrl caused a dislocation.

NICE NAME, ANYWAY
Southboro, Mass. UP) A local

dairy products firm is manufac-
turing Cvinaya Tushonka. It's a
canned meat and vegetable hash
combination that serves as a type
of for Russia's armed
forces.

Sweden expects, by reducing
the cost of charcoal by collecting
and selling nil byproducts, to pro-
duce a fuel for its charcoal burn-
ing producer-ga- s automobile en-
gines that will be at least as
cheap as imported gasoline.

Picture

Eugene, Ore., Feb. 8 UP) The
oldest basketball rivalry In the
northwest will be renewed here
Satusday night when the Uni-

versity of Oregon Webfeet meet
the Oregon State Beavers in a
crucial Northern division game.
The 8th annual series will be

played before a record crowd of
7,000 In McArthur court. Both
Oregon and Oregon State now the
iwo leading teams in the confer-
ence race, will be gunning for a
convincing victory, since much de
pends upon result of the game.

The records show that rivalry
between the two university teams
Is fairly close. In the past 38
years, Oregon State has the edge
in games won with GO won and 63
lost. However, since the start of
the Northern division competition
in iml'j, me score is 47 to 35 in
favor of Oregon. -

Despite injuries to several first
string players, Oregon is still a
slight favorite to win the second
game of this year's "little civil
war series.

Bowling Notes
'

Results of games bowled In
Women's league competition on
ine uena Recreation alleys last
nignt iouow:

" 'Coca-Col- a

Keith 146 102 159407
Webster L.115 103 107325
Lewerenz 108 91 125424
Judy 127 118 100345
Anderson 157 115 120392

- Handicap ....214 214 214632

Totals 867 743 825 2435
Stilwell's Lunch

Fields 122 118 102342
Zimmerman ....103 133 106342
Garlinglon 102 166 121389
Curd 137 99 130366
Alt 165 163 126454

Handicap ....178 178 178534

Totals 807 857 763 2427

Banner Bukery
Ferguson 112 161 146419
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Blended Whltk.y, 86 proof,
65 grain n.utral tpiritt

OOODERHAM ft WORTS LTD.
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Salt Lake City franchise In the
class C Pioneer league, but as
that loop recesses for the dura-
tion, he is working here in a de-

fense plant. Like Lange, Mulligan
is well fixed financially.

Fred Snodgrass, former Giant
ace, is in business at Ventura.

Johnny Rawlings, another Gi-

ant, is in defense work at Long
Beach,

Fred McMullen, former infield-e- r

for the White Sox, liyes in Pasa-
dena and holds down a Los An-
geles county job. .

Zeb Terry, former Chicago Cub
and White Sox infielder,' is in" the
bonding business in Los Angeles.

Johnny Bassler, former Cleve-
land and Detroit backstop, works
for Fox studios in Hollywood.

Chief Myers, great old Giant
catcher, is working in a defense
plant in San Diego.

Jack Bliss, formerly owned by
the St. Louis Cards, is in the
stock and bond business at Whit-tier- .

Bob and Irish Muesal, the out-
field stars of the New York Yank-
ees 20 years ago, are navy guards
qt the San Pedro navy base. .

Sam Crawford, the Detroit slug-
ger who used to "swing from his
heels," is in a defense plant in Los
Angeles.

Willie Kamm, who spent 13
years with Chicago and Cleveland
in the American' league, lives in
San Francisco. He is in ill health
and is not working at present.

Tony Lazzeri, the great second-sacke- r

of the Yankees of more
i recent years, operates a high-clas- s

tavern, called "Melody Lane," in
San Francisco.

Doc Crandall, Giant pitcher, is
!on the police department of a
defense plant in Los Angeles.

Lefty O'Doul, league
batting champion, manages the

JSeals In the summer, operates
"Lefty O'Doul's" bar in spare
time.

Ty Cobb, Detroit great,

Into the

Big Sum Raised
For War Relief

Chicago, Feb. 8 IW During
three wartime baseball seasons,
the major leagues have raised
$2,630,460 for war relief, the Amer-
ican league office reported today.

The American and National
leagues contributed $851,405 in
1944 to go with the $1,053,951
raised in 1942 and $725,104 con.
tributed in 1943.

TOPCOATS by Clipper Craft, Curlee Alligators, too, make

a full selection to match the suits. Gabardines, coverts, fleeces,

they're all here in the styles and colors you like. Select yours
for next fall now, and be sure of getting what you wantl

25.75 to 39.50

WORK SHOES

and LOGGERS

By, Hal Wood
Unlted Press Staff Correspondent)

San Francisco, Feb. 8 ilrwCali-forni- a

may not be exactly a Gar
den of Eden, as some chambers
of commerce claim, but for many

e major league baseball
players it at least reaches some-
thing approximately a Shangra- -

La.
Up and down the coast, in ham

lets and in cities, are many of the
names that made headlines on the
sports pages down through the
last naif century.

some of them are lust basking
in the sun in their declining years,
but many are still active and
working in defense plants as they
nelp wage the war on our ene-
mies. , here are a few:

Ping Bodie, the old New York
Giant star, now an electrician in
Hollywood movie studios.

Bill Lane, wnite sox
outfielder and slugging star, is in
the real estate and insurance bus-
iness In San Francisco.

Art Shafer, third baseman for
the Giants under John McGraw.
Shafer has seven children, snow-whit- e

hair, and lives in Los An-

geles.
Ivan Olson, Brooklyn shortstop,

living in Los Angeles and work-
ing in a defense plant.

Eddie Mulligan, great - fielding
third baseman of the Chicago
White Sox. Mulligan owns the

Husky Gorilla work shoe by
Washington, 6 inch with cord
sole. Currin-Green- e work shoes
in 6 and models, built for
rough, rugged wear. Here's a

good choice.

Currin-Green- e loggers are pop-
ular because they deliver the
goods. Heavy oil tanned leath-

er, western heel, added rubber

tap sole and heel.

5.95 to 13.95

Phon. 283

Leisure Jackets
Two-ton- or solid color, all wool or corded cotton, gay or

sedatef you'll find just the casual jacket to suit you here.

Big stock of styles and color combinations. Try one you'll
find them the most comfortable coat made.

6.95 to 16.50

Racks of Slacks
Fine twist dress pants of quality all wool suiting materials,

in deep blues or oxford gray an unusual value for these

times, 9.95. '

All wool and wool blends in favorite slack patterns, full range
of sizes and in the colors and weights you prefer, ready for

you at

6.95:)lur ,: Levi Strauss Cattlemen's Pants
Moody's has 'em

HATS
Here's a bargain all wool felt hats, water repellent, Q OC
well styled, in several colors, and only

Knox fabric sportster In choice of blue, tan, brown or C rtft
green, smart dnd long wearing, priced at

Others by Wright and Knox S5 up

All wool or wool blend twills in outdoor tan

shades, tailored by Levi Strauss to meet the

cattleman's favor. If you want to be "neat on
horseback" see these!

style jackets to match in the same

some with zipper fasteners and
trim, all neatly tailored and of famous

You'll like 'em!

up

Western
materials,
leather
Levi quality.

'We Dross the Town"

9.95 up 10.95 up

Bend, Oregon

S & N Men's Shopmoody's men's wear
945 Wall St.

Sgt. Tom Clement makes trick jump from roof of building aioldiers and their wives and families look on at Lake Placid Re-
distribution Station. Sergeant Clement spent two years with

Army tki troops.
8II Wafl


